
 
 

 

Assessment 2020 – 2021                                                                          
There will be two formal data collection points for each year group during the 2020-21 academy year 

 

Year 
Assessment 

point 1 
Assessment type Assessment 

point 2 
Assessment 

type 

7 Baselines   

1. No More Marking 
written task 

2. NGRT  reading test 
CEM MIDYIS online test  Jun-21 

 
 

End of Year 
exams 

8 Nov-20 GL Assessment Jun-21 

9 Dec-20 Class tests Jun-21 

10 Jan-21 Class tests Jun-21 

11 Feb-21 Mock exams May-21 Final exams 

 
Each respective year group has its own month for data collection. The second data collection point is 

the outcome of end of year exams for Year 7-10 and the final GCSE’s for Year 11.  

 

Year 7 Baseline Assessments 

 

In the absence of SAT examinations taking place in the final term at Primary schools, students will sit 

three assessments to gage their ability and potential. The three assessments will cover an extended 

written task, an online reading test and an online computer adaptive assessment. The online 

assessment will cover vocabulary, Mathematics, non-verbal ability and skills such as proof reading, 

perceptual speed and accuracy.  

 

 Grades 

 

GCSE grades 1-9 are used to assess students at each assessment point across all year groups. 

Numerical grades are divided up into a +, =, - to help determine a student’s position within the grade. 

If a student is ‘emerging’ at agreed level they are marked with a ‘-‘. If a student is secure at the agreed 

level they are marked with an ‘=’. If a student is at the top of the agreed grade they are marked with 

a ‘+’.  

 

Assessments 

 

All department assessments build upon the previous terms learning, so student’s ability to retain and 

recall information is continually being developed.  This culminates in a final end of year exam in each 

subject and year group which revisits the all the key learning which has taken place in the academic 

year.  

 

Subject specific assessments 

https://www.nomoremarking.com/
https://www.gl-assessment.co.uk/products/new-group-reading-test-ngrt/
https://www.cem.org/midyis


 
 

 

Each respective subject closely tracks student progress through a range of pre/post tests 

and mastery quizzes during each topic taught. Students receive regular feedback on their 

progress, which is logged on each subject specific assessment tracker.  


